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編者的話
Note from the editor

協會一年一度的「CASH 金帆音樂獎」

頒獎禮今年將於 11 月 1 日舉行，現正

籌備得如火如荼。每年在各大音樂頒獎

禮上，大家都會聽到得獎歌手們在台上

多謝他們的音樂戰友──包括曲、詞、

編及監製，台下的觀眾總會報以熱烈

掌聲向他們致敬。然而掌聲背後，大

家對這群幕後功臣甚或他們的合作有

多認識？今期我們特意找來三組 music 

partners 分享他們合作的趣事與辛酸。

專訪方面，我們訪問了正統音樂大師羅

永暉，看他怎樣放棄追求技術的無止境

道路，創作出由心而發，先感動樂手，

再感動聽眾的樂章。希望大家喜歡今期

的內容，亦歡迎你把寶貴意見電郵至

cash.flow@cash.org.hk。謝謝！

We have started the preparatory work for 

the annual CASH Golden Sail Music Awards 

presentation ceremony which will be held 

on 1 November this year. Every year at 

various music awards ceremonies, most of 

the award-winning artists say ‘thanks’ to 

their music teammates including composers, 

lyricists, arrangers and producers. Usually, 

the audience will give a round of applause 

to show their support. However, how many 

of them truly know about who they are 

or how they work together? In this issue’s 

Special Feature, we have invited three groups 

of music partners to share their interesting 

bitter and sweet stories. For the Interview, we 

have Law Wing Fai, a master in serious music, 

telling us how he abstained from the infinite 

road of techniques and refined to creating 

music which is driven by the heart and 

touches both musicians and the audience. 

We hope that you enjoy reading this issue 

and you are welcome to give us your valuable 

feedback by e-mail to cash.flow@cash.org.hk. 

Thank you! 
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派對詳情 About the Party﹕
日期Date	 :	11/2/2017(星期六Sat)

時間Time	 :	2	p.m.							

地點Venue	:	柴灣青年廣場Y劇場		Y-Studio,	Youth	Square,	Chai	Wan

CASH 當代正統音樂作品新作預演派對 – 作品徵集
Contemporary Serious Music Reading Party – Call for Score

報名表格及更多資訊 For registration form and more about submission﹕
網頁website - www.cash.org.hk      查詢For enquiry ﹕ pr@cash.org.hk

作品徵集詳情 Details of Submission﹕
1.  Each composer may submit a maximum of two new works with 

length no longer than 8 mins each. The works should not be 
publicly performed before.

2.  Theme: Celebration. This is an open framework, which could include 
concepts related to Chinese New Year / anniversary celebration, or 
composing with the element of ‘40’.

3.  Instrumentation (with/without electronics): 
 • Three to five instruments chosen from the following (One Chinese 

instrument and one Western instrument must be included): pipa, 
erhu, saxophone, cello and percussion

 • Amplification and electronics are encouraged either using 
fixed media or interactive systems. (If  the electronics are pre-
recorded, composer should submit sound files along with 
their other performance materials. If the composition uses 
interactive electronics, the composer is required to provide all 
the hardware and software required to run the composition and 
required to be present at rehearsals and the performance.) 

 • Composition can be stereo or quadraphonic. 
 • The available percussion is listed below:
  - Pitched Percussion: MalletKAT Pro 4 Octave, crotales (2 octave)
  - Drums: snare drums, toms, bongos, congas, bass drums
  - Accessories: maracas, claves, triangles, etc.
  - Metals: gongs, tams, cymbals

4.  Deadline of Score Submission: 1 December 2016 (Thu) before 5 p.m.

5.  Works will be selected by a ‘Selection Panel’, which members include 
Prof. Chan Wing Wah, Dr Lo Hau Man, Dr Mui Kwong Chiu and Dr 
Tang Lok Yin, for reading at the Party. 

1.	每位作曲家可提交最多兩首各不超過8分鐘未經公開演

奏的新作品。

2.	主題：節慶(celebration)。此為開放式的創作主題，作

曲家可選擇以新春/慶典作為創作意念，或以「40」的

元素創作。

3.	配器	(有	/	沒有電子音樂均可)﹕

	 ●	必須選用三種至五種以下樂器(包括一中樂及一西樂)﹕

琵琶、二胡、色士風、大提琴或敲擊樂(敲擊樂詳情

見英文版)

	 ●	歡迎加入固定媒體或互動系統之電子音樂(倘為預錄

之電子音樂，作曲人須連同音訊檔一同提交﹔倘為互

動電子音樂，作曲人須自備並操作表演用之硬件及軟

件，並出席綵排及演出)。

	 ●	作品可為立體聲或四聲道。

4.	遞交樂譜截止日期：2016年12月1日(星期四)下午5時

5.	「評選團」包括陳永華教授、盧厚敏博士、梅廣釗博士

及鄧樂妍博士將挑選作品於活動上演奏。

2017年為CASH成立40週年，協會將於明年2月11日(農曆元宵節)舉辦「當代正統音樂作品
新作預演派對」，並以節慶為主題，邀請CASH會員及當代音樂作曲家參與，遞交新作，同在
熱鬧新歲的氣氛下互相欣賞交流，以新作為新一年添上喜樂。

2017 marks the 40th anniversary of CASH. The Society is organising a ‘Contemporary Serious Music 
Reading Party’ on 11 February 2017 (Lantern Festival) with celebration as the theme. CASH Members and 
contemporary composers are welcome to join and submit new compositions. Don’t miss the opportunity to 
have your new work presented in the festive atmosphere to start a musical new year!

節慶
Celebration

派對將於稍後開放予CASH會員及公眾參與，詳情容後公佈。

CASH Members and the public are welcome to join the Party. 
Details will be announced soon.
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音樂巡禮  UpcomiNg mUsic

活動日曆 

event calendar

 6 
雅樂合奏團古蹟音樂會系列：巴揚手風琴與
巴松管演奏會
CONCERTO DA CAMERA HERITAGE 
CONCERT SERIES: BAYAN ACCORDION 
& BASSOON RECITAL 
下午 3 p.m.

香港大學美術博物館
University Museum and Art Gallery (HKU)

免費入場 Free Admission

7 
SuPPER MOMENT 溫柔革命十週年演唱會
SuPPER MOMENT 10TH ANNIVERSARY 
CONCERT
晚上 8:15 p.m.

香港會議展覽中心展覽廳 5BC 
Hall 5BC, Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre
HK$580 / 480 / 380 / 280 / 180

 17 19 
維根斯坦 
WITTGENSTEIN
晚上 8 p.m.

香港文化中心劇場
Studio Theatre, Hong Kong Cultural Centre

HK$240 / 100 (學生門票 Student Tickets) 25 27 
CLOCkENfLAP 香港音樂及藝術節
CLOCkENfLAP HONG kONG’S MuSIC & 
ARTS fESTIVAL
25/11 下午5-11 p.m.  ︳26-27/11 下午12-11 p.m.

中環海濱 Central Harbourfront
各階段票價詳情請參閱主辦商官方網站

Please refer to the official website of the organiser 
for details of ticket prices of each phase

22 
華人女作曲家遇上明儀合唱團
WHEN CHINESE WOMEN COMPOSERS MEET 
THE ALLEGRO SINGERS
晚上 8 p.m.

香港大會堂音樂廳Concert Hall, Hong Kong City Hall 
HK$220 / 170 / 120

Nov 11月

9 11 
大殉情 ( 重演 ) — 無伴奏音樂劇場
OuR IMMORTAL CANTATA (RE-RuN) – 
A CAPPELLA THEATRE PRODuCTION
9-10/12 晚上 8 p.m.  ︳ 11/12 下午 3 p.m.

高山劇場新翼演藝廳
New Wing Auditorium, Ko Shan Theatre 

HK$260 / 180 / 130

4-6, 8-10, 12-14, 
16-18, 20-22, 
24-26, 28-29
A CLASSIC TOuR 學友 • 經典世界巡迴演唱會 
— 香港站
JACkY CHEuNG A CLASSIC TOuR LIVE IN 
HONG kONG
晚上 8:15 p.m. 

紅磡香港體育館 Hong Kong Coliseum 
HK$980 / 680 / 380

Dec 12月

以上活動資料於截稿前由有關主辦單位提供。

The above event information was provided by organisers before the editorial deadline.

Oct 10月

Nov 11月

7 10
{DEAR fRIEND,} 何韻詩 2016 演唱會
HOCC LIVE IN Hk COLISEuM 
晚上 8:15 p.m.

紅磡香港體育館 Hong Kong Coliseum 
HK$680 / 480 / 280

27 29
請✓許冠傑演唱會
VOTE fOR SAM CONCERT 
晚上 8:15 p.m.

紅磡香港體育館 Hong Kong Coliseum 
HK$780 / 580 / 480 / 280

 1
2016 CASH 週年晚宴暨金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮
2016 CASH ANNuAL DINNER CuM GOLDEN 
SAIL MuSIC AWARDS PRESENTATION 
香港會議展覽中心會議廳
Convention Hall, Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre

憑柬入場 By Invitation Only

4
模响十五週年“燃情” 音樂會
DIE LEIDENSHAfT 2016
晚上 8 p.m.

荃灣大會堂演奏廳
Auditorium, Tsuen Wan Town Hall
HK$100 / 80 / 70

27 30
鄭國江 45 周年名曲 • 巨星演唱會 2016
CHENG SIR & fRIENDS IN CONCERT 2016
晚上 8 p.m. 

伊利沙伯體育館表演場
Arena, Queen Elizabeth Stadium 

HK$580 / 480 / 380 / 180

28 30
新視野藝術節：一零
NEW VISION ARTS fESTIVAL: ONE ZERO 
28-30/10 晚上 8 p.m.  ︳ 29-30/10 下午 3 p.m.

香港文化中心劇場
Studio Theatre, Hong Kong Cultural Centre 

HK$320

22 23
林二汶 PEOPLE  LIkE  uS 音樂會 2016
EMAN LAM 《PEOPLE LIkE uS》 LIVE 
IN CONCERT 2016 
晚上 8 p.m.

麥花臣場館 MacPherson Stadium 
HK$580 / 480 
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專題特寫   speciAl feAtUre

C AllStar × 阿簡 Alan Kan
林奕匡 Phil Lam × Edward Chan

方皓玟 Charmaine Fong × Edmond Tsang × 許創基 Jeffrey Hui

訪問及撰文 interview & text: 水月一 watermoonone

攝影 photography: www.trio-photo.com

每位歌手、組合的成功背後，必定有許多人支援，其中最重要的，要算是創作及製作音樂的拍檔。

今期專題，我們訪問了三個流行樂壇的唱作單位以及他們的音樂拍檔，各自分享了他們合作之間的

故事，當中，有笑也有淚。他們有時像老友，一起歡笑，也互相分擔苦憂；有時像家人，彼此愛

護、尊重、支持。他們互相都需要對方。

你是我的最佳拍檔；我又何嘗不是你的最佳夥伴？

Behind the success of every singer and music group, there are immeasurable support and assistance from 
many people. The most crucial relationship among them is the partnership in music creation and production.

In this Special Feature, we interviewed three pop music singer-songwriter units and their music partners, 
asking them to share their partnership stories of tears and laughters. Sometimes they are like good friends, 
sharing each other’s burdens and happiness; sometimes they are like family members, providing each other 
with love, respect and support. They need each other.

You are my perfect partner; am I your perfect match?

Music 
Partners

活動推介

event Highlights

28-30/10 新視野藝術節：一零
New Vision Arts Festival: One Zero

康樂及文化事務署主辦

Presented by Leisure and Cultural Services Department

本地音樂創作人梁基爵與馬來西亞影像導演蔡明亮合作，帶領觀眾走進媒體裝置音樂旅程，穿梭

於「一」和「零」最簡約的元素中，再而進化至無盡的多維空間。是次音樂表演由 CASH 音樂基

金贊助。

Local artist Gaybird collaborates with Malaysian video director Tsai Ming Liang to lead the audience on a 

musical journey of media installations. Shuttling between simple elements ‘one’ and ‘zero’, the journey will 

evolve into an endless multi-dimensional space. The programme is sponsored by the CASH Music Fund.

4/11

模响十五週年“燃情”音樂會
Die Leidenshaft 2016 

模响主辦

Presented by Musco

為慶祝成立十五週年，模响將舉行音樂會以推廣古典音樂，節目包括鋼琴合奏及其他樂器演奏。

是次音樂會曲目，將包括由 CASH 音樂基金贊助、作曲家冼志偉創作的委約作品。

To celebrate its 15th Anniversary, Musco specially presents a concert to promote classical music, which will 

include a piano ensemble and other instrumental performances. The programme includes a commissioned 

work written by Sin Chi Wai and sponsored by the CASH Music Fund.

7/11 Supper Moment 溫柔革命十週年演唱會
Supper Moment 10th Anniversary Concert 

星娛樂(環宇)有限公司主辦 

Presented by Star Entertainment (Universe) Limited

為紀念正式成軍十週年，樂隊 Supper Moment 舉辦演唱會，主題「溫柔革命」乃其已故經理人

Gary( 陳至仁 ) 命名，以證他們十年來為追求夢想而堅持及努力的精神。

To celebrate the 10th Anniversary of the formation of the band Supper Moment, a concert will be held in 

November with the theme ‘Wen Rou Ge Ming’ (Gentle Revolution) which was named by their deceased 

manager Gary Chan. It represents the spirit of their efforts and persistence over the past 10 years. 

25-27/11 Clockenflap 香港音樂及藝術節
Clockenflap Hong Kong’s Music & Arts Festival

Magnetic Asia Ltd 主辦 

Presented by Magnetic Asia Ltd

Clockenflap 大型戶外音樂盛事已是第九年舉辦， 演出歌手及樂隊來自世界各地，包括美國、英國、

德國、法國、瑞典、冰島、台灣、日本等地，而香港演出單位計有朱凌凌、tfvsjs、Fantastic Day

及慘慘豬。

The renowned outdoor music festival Clockenflap has returned for the 9th year! The performing singers and 

bands come from places around the globe including the US, UK, Germany, France, Sweden, Iceland, Taiwan, 

Japan, etc. The performing units from Hong Kong include Juicyning, tfvsjs, Fantastic Day and CharmCharmChu. 

音樂巡禮  UpcomiNg mUsic
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專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre

包抄走位

C AllStar四子梁釗峰、陳健安(On仔)、吳崇銘(King)和何建曦(Jase)，

早年活躍於大專歌唱比賽，那時候阿簡已認識他們，「當時打算

辦一個類似《超級巨聲》的比賽，便想，不如把他們放在一起比

試。」這個比賽，叫《星投大戰》，阿簡本來想讓勝出者簽約為歌

手，但在終極戰中，看見四子在台上合唱〈Superwoman〉，「雖

然他們沒有夾過，有點亂，卻有火花在其中，四個人四把聲，各有

個性，我捨不得放棄任何一個，於是把四人都簽下來。」就是這個

「捨不得」，成就了今天的C AllStar。

 

C AllStar以擅唱無伴奏合唱廣為人知，阿簡指起初只是誤打誤撞，並

非刻意經營。「首次出騷時，我們把〈Superwoman〉重新編排，砌

下砌下，便出現了類似a cappella的版本，出來效果不錯。」

2010年，四人以C AllStar姿態，現身旺角街頭演唱，觀眾即席點歌，

雖然沒有樂器伴奏，但你主音、他和唱，前呼後應，包抄走位；就

這樣，他們一步一腳印地逐漸磨練出默契和合唱技巧。「當時是不

太夠資源。」「a cappella可說是受環境逼出來的。」「這是緣份來

的。」四子又在你一言我一語了。

 

On仔不諱言，起初他們的音樂知識不夠豐富，而且當時仍然有成員

在學，雖然一直有嘗試作曲，但在創作上是需要人帶領的，阿簡便

成了主導，尤其是第一、二張專輯。但到了第四張唱片《To Begin 

From The End》(2012年)開始，四子的參與度和投入度便愈來愈

高，除了有自己的創作，也會一起構思該年將要做一張甚麼主題的

大碟。「就像砌圖一樣，大家各自拿出圖塊，然後逐塊逐塊拼合起

來。」阿簡續說：「我早就知道King和Jase會寫歌，但想不到釗鋒在

2012年時，交出一首曲詞包辦的歌，幾乎不需修改，我完全收貨。

他們四人其實都有創作底子。」Jase也肯定阿簡的價值：「如果最初

沒有他畫出每張專輯的藍圖，C AllStar不會走到現在這一步。」

 

Perfect Harmony

Alan Kan has known the members of C AllStar — Andy Leung, On Chan, King Wu 

and Jase Ho — since their days in college singing competitions. ‘We intended 

to organise a competition similar to “The Voice” and thought of putting them 

together to compete with each other.’ Alan originally planned to offer the winner 

a singing contract; but he changed his mind when he saw these four individuals 

perform the song ‘Superwoman’ together in the final, ‘Even though it was a bit 

messy because they had never practised together, there were sparkles among 

them. They each have a unique voice with character and I could not afford to 

give up a single one, so I offered contracts to all of them.’  The thought that he 

‘could not afford to give up a single one’ initiated today’s C AllStar.

C AllStar is well known for its a cappella, but Alan pointed out that this 

was unplanned and just a coincidence in the beginning. ‘We re-arranged 

“Superwoman” for their first performance and a version similar to a cappella 

emerged after trying various presentation styles. The result was nice.’

In 2010, the four boys performed live on streets of Mongkok as a group 

C AllStar. Songs were picked by the audience and they used no musical 

instruments. While one sang the lead vocal, the others would sing the harmony 

to synchronise and cohere. This was how their collaboration and group singing 

skills were sharpened progressively in baby steps. ‘There weren’t adequate 

resources at that time.’  ‘A cappella was kind of a product driven by limitations.’ 

‘This is our destiny.’  The four were expressing their views in rapid succession.

On admitted that their music knowledge was poor initially and some members 

were still attending school at that time. Although they have tried composing 

songs, they need guidance and Alan took the lead, particularly for their first 

two albums. Starting from their fourth album “To Begin From the End” in 2012, 

they raised the bar in their own participation and efforts. On top of engaging 

in song compositions, they also brainstormed the theme for their upcoming 

album. ‘It’s like putting a puzzle together, each of us brought our pieces to 

finish the puzzle,’ Alan continued, ‘I knew beforehand that King and Jase could 

compose songs, but when Andy presented his composition with lyrics in 2012, 

I approved it without much modification. Each of them in fact has some solid 

background in songwriting.’ Jase went on to recognise Alan’s contribution, 

‘Without his blueprint for our albums at our early stage, C AllStar would not 

have attained today’s accomplishments.’

地點 location: Kingdom C Studio

髮型 hair: Zanki@iHair

化妝 make up: Nana Wong

C AllStar × 阿簡 Alan Kan

五人大合唱

C	AllStar，四個合唱的大男孩……不，五個才對。此話何解？少了監製簡敬慈(阿簡)，這個團隊便不完整了。「不知道其他團隊

是怎樣相處，我們除了音樂工作，還會約出來吃飯、到歐洲睇波、去旅行、參加派對。」阿簡在訪問中，坐在C	AllStar中間，

時而你發言，時而我附和，一直與他們「大合唱」。

C AllStar is a team of four … no, that should be five. Why? The team is incomplete without its producer Alan Kan. ‘I don’t know how 
other teams get along, for us, we go out for dinners, parties, tours, and even watch soccer games in Europe together on top of our 

musical engagements.’ Alan said, sitting in the middle of C AllStar during the interview, ‘echoing’  with the group all along.
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繼續成長

釗鋒也自言很幸運，又說已入行一段時間，認識不同前線藝人、歌

手，但卻鮮有一位監製能成為整個project的支柱，又讚阿簡的主導

令他們很放心，每一個決定，必然是有品味的保證，「當迷失的時

候，我們永遠都有back up。」Jase甚至形容阿簡為生活上的mentor，

小至衣著配搭、做訪問及presentation時的禮儀，他都有指引。「與其

說他是我們的音樂監製，不如說是人生監製、軍師。」

 

但On仔坦言，阿簡有時候會過分照顧他們，或令他們處於一個

comfort zone，太過安逸。阿簡回應：「我希望盡量做到平衡，但始

終不能完全站在他們的角度出發，有時可能對他們放鬆了，有時可

能又太緊了。」所以，特別是近兩年，他會站後一點，讓他們自行

摸索。「他們真的脫胎換骨！」譬如King打碟時似模似樣、On仔已培

養出自己的藝術修為，Jase亦建立了個人品味。

談到嘗試，「新專輯中的一首歌，我們加上小彤(賴映彤)，六個人即

場jam出來。這個過程很好玩，相信日後會有更多這類嘗試。」又如

近作〈聲音騷了〉，他們找來舒文當監製，就像「換了老豆」，四

人一開始時表現緊張，後來才慢慢適應過來。「每一位監製都有其

過人之處，跟不同人合作，會有成長。」

此刻阿簡望着C AllStar的眼神，猶如見證日漸成長的兒子，而日後也

將從旁看着他們繼續奔馳。

Continual Growth

Andy considers himself very lucky because he has been in the music industry 

for some time and has known many artists and singers, but he seldom finds 

a producer who acts like a pillar of the whole project. Alan gives the group 

confidence in his direction. His decisions are warranties of good taste, ‘We 

always have back up when we are lost.’ Jase described Alan as their life mentor, 

providing guidance — from outfit to etiquette for presentations and interviews, 

‘He is not only our music producer but also our life director and planner.’

On commented that sometimes Alan is overprotective and keeps them in a 

comfort zone. To this, Alan responded, ‘I hope to strike a balance even though 

I do not always see things from their perspectives. Sometimes they may find it 

too strict and sometimes too loose.’ During the last two years, he tried to step 

back and let them explore by themselves. ‘They really made a breakthrough! 

King is just like a professional DJ in parties while On has nurtured his own 

artistic attributes. Jase has also developed his personal taste.’

Regarding new ventures, ‘In one of the songs of our new album, together with 

Lai Ying Tong, six of us jammed the song out. It was a fun experience and I 

believe we will have more of these attempts in the future.’ Also, they invited a 

popular producer Schumann to produce their new song ‘Sheng Yin Sao Liao’; to 

them it was like having a ‘new father’ so they were anxious in the beginning but 

then gradually adapted to the change. ‘Every producer has his own advantage; 

working with different people will nourish our growth.’

The way Alan looked at C AllStar resembled a father watching his maturing 

children, and he will continue to see them take off.

（左起）Jase、阿簡及 On 仔在歐洲看球賽時留影。

(From L) Jase Ho, Alan Kan and On Chan watching soccer game in Europe.

在一次旅程中，阿簡(左一)及 C AllStar 途經加拿大某機場時即興合唱一曲。

In a trip to Canada, Alan Kan (L1) and C AllStar impromptu jammed a song when they passed by an airport.

咬字逐個捉

香港主流樂壇，無伴奏合唱是小眾，C AllStar從冒起到在樂壇奠定位

置，是很難得的。反而阿簡這樣說：「其實我們不需要把C AllStar

定位為非唱a cappella不可，他們可以玩的音樂種類其實十分多，現

在我們每張專輯都會作出不同的嘗試，這次一首trance，下次一首小

調，很好玩。」釗鋒點點頭，說a cappella只是他們其中一個做歌的

方式，King也覺得C AllStar多年來已做出了許多不同風格的音樂，

已經很豐富。「許多人只聽過我們一兩首歌，就覺得我們是怎樣怎

樣，希望大家可以欣賞不同曲風的C AllStar。」釗鋒笑言他們都貪

玩，甚麼都想試，「只做同樣的音樂，我們會『嘔』！」

 

談及最深刻的創作或合作經驗時，On仔提到自己第一次編a cappella

的〈世界還未末日〉，「當時我沒有任何相關音樂知識，純粹靠

耳仔和直覺，花了很多時間。」釗鋒則回憶錄〈天梯〉時「錄到

喊」，不知怎的唱到「黐脷筋」，還有〈從當天到今天〉，「這是

我們第一次四人創作，正如歌名所說，在歌中能尋回我們許多經

歷。」阿簡則選了〈我們的電車上〉，「當時他們咬字未夠好，但

這首歌的歌詞又快又密，也要一直升key。」

這個「五人」團隊已合作了七年，阿簡笑言對他們十分信任，Jase亦

稱很了解阿簡想要甚麼，「他的要求很高，特別注重咬字的問題，

每次都逼使我們不能鬆懈。」On仔對此也有同感，阿簡接着說，On

仔和King的咬字，比較第一年和今天，分別很大。「從前要逐個字

執，現在一首歌可能都捉不到一個咬字問題。」阿簡希望C AllStar

較少「灑狗血」式、歇斯底里的情歌，喜歡作品能夠雋永一點，在

演唱上則放手讓他們去試，自己只稍作微調。「他們在演繹的處理

上，有許多自己的創作和input。」

Enunciation

The emergence and success of C AllStar is an impressive accomplishment in 
itself as a cappella is a rare genre in the local mainstream pop music. Alan said, 
‘I would not position C AllStar as an a cappella group, they can manage various 
musical styles. In each album, we try different things. It could be trance this 
time and minor scale the next. It’s a lot of fun.’ Andy nodded, agreeing that 
a cappella is only one of their music styles. King also believes that C AllStar 
has approached music in different ways over the past few years and has 
shown good variety. ‘Some people just listened to one or two of our songs 
and conclude that this is what C AllStar is about; I hope people can enjoy our 
different music styles.’ Andy jokingly commented that they are very playful, 
wanting to try anything and everything, ‘If we only produce the same type of 
music, we’ll be bored to death!’

When talked about their most unforgettable songwriting or collaboration 
experience, On recalled his first a cappella arrangement for the song ‘Shi Jie Hai 
Wei Mo Ri’. ‘I didn’t have much music knowledge at the time, relying solely on 
my ears and intuition, so I spent much time on it.’ Andy remembered crying in 
the studio over his inability to articulate clearly when recording ‘Tian Ti’,  ‘Besides, 
it would be our first co-written song “Cong Dang Tian Dao Jin Tian”, as the song 
title suggested, we could find traces of our memories in it.’ Alan picked ‘On the 
Tram’,  ‘Their enunciation wasn’t perfect at the time, but the rhythm and lyrics 
of this song were fast and dense and key raised constantly.’

The team of five has worked together for seven years; Alan admitted that 
he trusted his team members while Jase remarked that they know Alan’s 
expectations exactly, ‘He is very demanding, particularly on enunciation and 
this pushes us to continue our hard work.’ On shared the same feelings; Alan 
pointed out that King and On showed a lot of improvements on enunciation, 
‘I had to correct their enunciation word by word in the past, but now they can 
sing without any enunciation issues in almost the entire song.’ Alan prefers to 

produce everlasting songs 
for C AllStar instead of 

those ‘outrageously wild’ 
or hysterical love songs. 
He lets them handle the 
songs in their own style 

w i t h  o n l y  m i n i m a l 
adjustment. ‘They have 

a lot of input and 
innovation on song 

presentations.’

吳崇銘 King 陳健安 On

梁釗峰 Andy
何建曦 Jase

阿簡 Alan
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百分百信任

〈雨落大地〉是Phil覺得最難忘的合作。「記得第一次錄音，我十分

緊張，一直沒有胃口，就連早、午餐都沒有吃！」但走進Edward的錄

音室後，Edward告訴他，這次錄得不好沒關係，下次再把它錄好！

「對於一個新人，這句說話讓人很放鬆。」

Phil是通過公司Sony Music安排而認識Edward的。「Edward很有心思

去教導後輩，作為一個新人，找到他做監製，我十分幸運。」〈雨

落大地〉是他灌錄的第一首歌，製作過程當然難忘。「當時我甚麼

都不懂，對錄音、歌詞、和音等各方面都感到新鮮，完成後的版本

跟我自己做demo時的編曲完全不同，覺得很amazing。」〈雨落大

地〉後，他們斷斷續續都有合作，直至兩年多前，Sony Music希望

Edward在A&R(Artist and Repertoire)的範疇參與更多，於是他便負責了

Phil的第三張唱片《3》。「後來他得到外界廣泛認同，更多人認識

林奕匡和他的音樂。」

兩人合作六載，彼此已相當了解，包括優點和缺點。「Edward是一

個有豐富經驗的音樂人，能夠引導我進入狀態。他不是教我怎樣唱

歌，而是啟發我把最好的東西發揮到最大，我百分百信任他。」Phil

續說，Edward擁有豐富的音樂製作經驗，也有深厚的音樂知識，能直

接指出他唱得不好的原因，讓自己不斷改善，這是他未必能在其他

監製身上找到的。除了音樂知識，他還通過Edward學到做人的道理。

「除了父母，他應該是教得我最多的人。」

找到一片綠洲

Edward則說，Phil寫歌的旋律，有一種獨特的氛圍，讓人聽後感到很

舒服、洗滌心靈，同時帶出善良的訊息，「與其說這是優點，不如

說是可遇不可求的天賦才華。所以他做創作時，有很好的技巧可以

運用。」〈雨落大地〉是兩人合作的起點，Edward覺得當時的Phil，

仍在拼命尋找自己的歌唱方式。他在加拿大成長，難免受到西洋音

樂的影響，讓他中西混雜，甚麼都想試。「這是一個唱作人的勇

氣。」合作久了，他察覺到對方的聲線，有一種柔和的特質，這是

難以取代的，「好像較廣為人知的〈高山低谷〉及〈頌讚詩〉，他

的柔和聲線令比較沉重、說教式的歌詞變得順耳，不用聲嘶力竭就

能帶出訊息。」他覺得，煩囂吵鬧的香港，就是欠缺這種柔和的歌

聲去撫平人們的焦慮。他又覺得Phil不懂做門面工夫，也不刻意討好

市場，只會做自己，做事有自己的模式，很單純，「這正正是做藝

術的人不可或缺的素質，否則創作便流於計算了。」他認為Phil很真

100% Trust

‘Yu Luo Da Di’ is the most memorable experience for Phil. ‘It was so nerve-

wracking for me to record my very first song that I lost my appetite completely. 

I passed both breakfast and lunch that day.’ But when Edward stepped into the 

studio, he told Phil that it was not a big deal if the recording wasn’t perfect that 

session, it could be recorded next time! ‘It was such a relief for a novice.’

Phil got to know Edward through his company Sony Music, ‘Edward has the 

heart to guide beginners. I am so lucky to have him as my producer.’ Being their 

first song, the production of ‘Yu Luo Da Di’ is just unforgettable. ‘I knew nothing 

about recording, lyrics or harmony at the time so everything was exciting. It was 

so amazing to notice how the finished version was different to my own demo.’ 

They worked together on and off after ‘Yu Luo Da Di’, until two years ago when 

Sony Music wanted Edward to expand his role in A&R (Artist and Repertoire); he 

then took charge of Phil’s third album “3”, ‘He received recognition in the market 

after this album and more people began to know Phil and his music.’

They have worked together for six years now and have a good understanding 

of each other, including strengths and shortcomings. ‘Edward is such an 

experienced musician that he can lead me into the right mood. He doesn’t 

just teach me how to sing but inspires me to bring out the best in me, so I 

have 100% trust in him.’ Phil continued, explaining that Edward has profound 

music knowledge and production experience, he can explain to Phil the ‘why’ 

for his continual improvement. This might not be something all producers can 

offer. Besides music, he also taught Phil how to cope with life, ‘Other than my 

parents, he is the one who has taught me the most.’

Found an Oasis

Edward commented that the melodies Phil composes have a unique ambience 

that purifies the mind and brings out positive messages that pacify people. 

Edward	Chan最近換了手機，在整理相片時，看到林奕匡(Phil)第一次到他錄音室錄音的照片，當時是2010年，

在上環的舊錄音室。

「你應該不記得那時自己穿甚麼衣服吧？」Phil竟想也不用想便答：「記得啊！」當日Phil穿了一件黑色背心，

Edward笑說自己當時很胖，而Phil卻很瘦。「現在很fit了！」Phil又搶白。

從言談間，不難看到他們絲絲入扣的默契。而他們的默契，是從〈雨落大地〉這首處子作開始的。那時他們當然

不知道，「大地」過後，前方還要一起攀越「高山低谷」。

Edward Chan just bought a new phone and, when he sorted out the photos, he saw a picture of Phil Lam taken in 
2010 when he first visited his old studio in Sheung Wan.

‘You probably don’t remember the clothes you wore that day?’ But Phil immediately corrected Edward, ‘I do remember!’ 
Phil wore a black vest and Edward commented that at the time Phil was too skinny while he was heavy. ‘Now you are 
very fit!’ Phil once again interrupted.

You can easily see their intimate alliance; this alliance was built upon their first song ‘Yu Luo Da Di’ (literally ‘Raining on 
the earth’). They did not know that after the ‘earth’, they would walk through ‘high hills’ and ‘low vales’ together.

林奕匡 Phil Lam × Edward Chan

同闖高山低谷

地點 location: Nova Studio 

專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre
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有你共鳴    

談到最難忘的一次合作，Edward分享了製作〈一雙手〉的過程。

「這首是專輯《有人共鳴》裏第一首選出來製作的歌，因為旋律很

搶耳，給我有點陳奕迅〈Shall We Talk〉的味道，我對這首歌有很

多vision，正因如此，我也給陳詠謙很多時間去寫詞，他亦有信心寫

出比〈高山低谷〉更好的詞作。」結果這首從本來是該專輯第一首

灌錄的歌，成了最後一首，又怎料Phil竟在錄音時病了，但出碟日期

已定，不能延期。「我不斷在旁鼓勵他，互相扶持，最後錄至凌晨

兩、三點才能完成。」這是一個攜手跨越難關的故事。「後來亦得

到樂迷的愛戴。」他笑說歌中「低八度」的和音，就是Phil病得最厲

害時錄的。

專輯《有人共鳴》之所以是他最滿意的作品，因為他們沒有停留在

〈高山低谷〉的優異成績中，反而在這張專輯繼續探求內心。「我

們做音樂，最想得到的，不是金錢，也非物質上的滿足感，而是在

乎有沒有人感受到你的看法、接收到想傳達的訊息。」好像主打歌

〈有人共鳴〉，便表達了即使只有一個人喜歡，我們都要做好要做

的事情；〈一雙手〉則描述怎樣靠一雙手去克服困難。「這種真誠

和信念，很值得我們自我鼓舞。」

「有人共鳴」，不也說中Phil和Edward二人？這條起伏不定、崎嶇不

平的音樂路，他們肩並肩，踏過雨落大地，跨越高山低谷，也將繼

續再闖往後每一個高山低谷。

Your Acquiescence

When asked about the most unforgettable project, Edward mentioned the 

production of ‘Yi Shuang Shou’, ‘This was the first song chosen to be produced 

for the album “You Ren Gong Ming”. Since the melody is pretty alluring, which 

reminds me of Eason Chan’s “Shall We Talk”, I have a lot of visions for this 

song. For this reason, I have given Chan Wing Him ample time to write the 

lyrics and he had confidence that he could write something that superseded 

“Gao Shan Di Gu”. ’ In the end, this song turned out to be the last song in the 

production. And Phil was sick during recording. However, the release date had 

already been fixed, it could not be further delayed. ‘I kept encouraging him 

and we supported one another. The recording was finally completed in the 

early morning.’ This is a story of facing challenges hand in hand. ‘And the song 

was well received by the fans.’ Edward laughed, saying that the ‘lower octave’ 

harmony was recorded when Phil was at the peak of his sickness.

He regards “You Ren Gong Ming” as the most satisfactory album because they 

were not confined by the success of ‘Gao Shan Di Gu’ but continued to explore 

their inner identity. ‘For musicians, money or material gratification isn’t what we 

are craving for; we long for people to share our visions and get the message 

we want to deliver.’ Just like their hit song ‘You Ren Gong Ming’ conveys the 

message that even if there is only one single person who appreciates their 

work, they would still strive for perfection; ‘Yi Shuang Shou’ conveys the 

message of how people overcome challenges with just their hands. ‘The 

honesty and fidelity deserve a pat on our own shoulders.’

Doesn’t ‘You Ren Gong Ming’ fully describe Phil and Edward? On this winding 

and bumpy road of music, they walk hand in hand to pass through rainy 

grounds, hills and vales together, and they will continue to conquer higher 

mountains and lower valleys in the coming future.

林奕匡在「2014 年度叱咤樂壇流行榜頒獎典禮」奪得歌曲
獎時，特別鳴謝 Edward Chan。

Phil Lam gave special thanks to Edward Chan when he got a song 
award in the ‘Ultimate Song Chart Awards Presentation 2014’.

實，而面對真實的人，自然能用真實的態度回應，所以說話不用修

飾。「人與人之間的合作，以單純來貫穿，是很好的基調。」

不過，他坦言Phil從加拿大回流，當地的生活步伐，跟香港的大不

同，最初認識他，會覺得他的步伐很慢，「當我『趕貨』時，那當

然是缺點，但當大家正在chill的時候，那又變回優點了。」Phil

在加拿大一個小島的小鎮長大，那裏僅得一盞紅綠燈，「香港有

七百萬人，沒得比。」他不諱言最初回港時，適應不了這裏的節

奏，但既然簽了唱片公司，他也不敢怠慢，努力學習，一晃眼，

九年便過去了，「我已視香港為家。」Edward跟許多音樂人合

作，工作忙碌是可以想像得到的，他便從Phil身上學習如何慢下

來。「跟他合作，有一種度假的感覺，令我在日常繁忙的工

作中，找到一片綠洲。」

‘Instead of a niche, I would say it is an inborn attribute 

and talent that he can make use of in his song 

compositions.’ Edward felt that Phil was still trying 

to find his singing style when they worked on ‘Yu 

Luo Da Di’. Grew up in Canada, Phil was heavily 

influenced by Western music while rooted in 

oriental flair; the crossover triggered him to make 

different explorations. ‘This requires courage for 

a singer-songwriter.’ Edward said. After working 

together for a while, he found that Phil has a 

tender character in his voice that is so exceptional, 

‘Like the popular songs “Gao Shan Di Gu” (literally 

“Hills and Vales”) and “Song Zan Shi”, his unique 

tenderness makes the otherwise serious or 

preaching lyrics appeasing. He does not need 

to sing hysterically to deliver a message.’ He felt 

that bustling Hong Kong lacks this type of gentle 

voice which is able to soothe people’s anxiety. He 

described Phil as a sincere person who is true to 

himself with his own style; he does not know how 

to please the market or engage in phony tricks, ‘This 

is an indispensable attribute for an artist, or else 

creation is only made up of calculation.’ Because of 

Phil’s simplicity, one can interact with him honestly. 

‘It is the perfect communication model if people’s 

collaboration is built on honesty.’

As a Canadian migrant accustomed to a lifestyle and pace 

so different to that in Hong Kong, Phil was slow paced when 

Edward first met him. ‘It is a shortcoming when the production 

is in a rush, but when we are chilling out, it then turns into a 

good thing.’ Phil was born in a tiny town on a small Canadian 

island where there is only one traffic light. ‘It cannot be 

compared to Hong Kong with its seven-million-population.’ 

He admitted that when he first returned to Hong Kong 

he could not adapt to the fast pace, but since he 

signed a contract with a music company he has 

had to work hard to learn and adjust. Now that 

nine years have passed, ‘Hong Kong is my home 

now.’ Edward has worked with many different 

musicians and his life has been extremely busy. 

He learned to slow down from Phil, ‘I feel like 

being on vacation when working with Phil. It’s 

just like finding an oasis in the hustle and bustle of 

my work life.’
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地點 location: 阿房宮Avantgarde 

髮型 hair: Jimmy@the attic

不經不覺，方皓玟(Charmaine)、許創基(Jeffrey)和曾奕文(Edmond)這個音樂班底，已合作了逾十年。

「無人好得過他們嘛，跑不了！」方皓玟吐吐舌，賣口乖。

Jeffrey也不掩飾：「『方皓玟』是我做過最滿意、最開心、最能代表自己的project。」

Edmond加入話題：「之前我有三年去了讀書，那段時間，我只做方皓玟的音樂。」

三人行，性格、口味卻大不同，他們坐在一起接受訪問時，很放鬆，暢所欲言，笑聲此起彼落，且看三人如何印証他們口中

所說互相「牽制」，達致平衡。

The teamwork of Charmaine Fong, Jeffrey Hui and Edmond Tsang has lasted for over 10 years. 

‘No one is better than them, inseparable!’ Charmaine stuck her tongue out, pleasing the guys. 

‘“Charmaine Fong” is the most satisfactory and happiest project that I have ever worked on and best represents me,’ Jeffrey 
commented. 

‘I went to studies for three years and during that time I only engaged in Charmaine’s music projects,’ Edmond added. 

Even though the team of three work together, each of them has different characters and personal tastes. They were relaxed during 
the interview and freely expressed their views, making it a laughter-filled interaction. We will examine how they ‘manage’ one 
another to reach a balance according to their own words.

許創基 Jeffrey Hui × 方皓玟 Charmaine Fong × Edmond Tsang

我們仨

對對方殘忍

「說班底並不足夠，我覺得大家更像家人，搬屋(錄音室)都搬過三

次。」方皓玟如是說，Jeffrey又道：「我覺得班底很重要，這代表

大家都了解對方。」一切從頭說起，Jeffrey與Edmond，自幼稚園開

始就認識，兩人在中學時期已經常一起「夾嘢」。相識那麼久，默

契有多好自然不消說。「就講編曲，有時不用說太多，Jeffrey就做

到完全是我想要的東西。」Edmond說時，望了望身邊這個好拍檔。

至於方皓玟與二人的合作，可追溯到2002年，當時她在台灣發展，

演繹了一首Jeffrey寫的歌，回港後約2004至06年期間，她一度退

居幕後，為二人寫的demo填詞和主唱，三人的默契，就是這樣一首

歌一首歌的建立起來。後來她在東亞唱片的日子，Jeffrey和Edmond

亦有為她製作歌曲。直至2010年Jeffrey與方皓玟介紹的朋友成立

Strawberry Fields(草田樂樂)，就成為正式為方皓玟製作音樂的獨立

品牌。

「相處初期，已經覺得她很特別。」Edmond笑了起來：「她的創

意、聲線，都很有個性，她的詞，天馬行空得來又『貼地』，令我

們很驚喜，可塑性很大。這種唱作人，在香港是少有的。」他從來

都沒有把既定想法，加諸到方皓玟身上，「因為直到現在，我仍然

無法想像她到底還有多少變化。」

別以為個性相似、趣味相投，才能走在一起，方皓玟直言大家的創

作風格不盡相同，甚至是各走極端！「可能因為很後期才學習音

樂創作，所以沒有規範，我在創作上很自由，天馬行空，較多寫

ballad；他們卻是『學院派』，Edmond更是音樂『圖書館』，對音

樂歷史一清二楚，他的作品的古典味道，在流行音樂界是很有風格

的，而Jeffrey則受從前夾band的影響，曲風帶點樂隊的元素。」

雖然三人風格不一，但多年來摸摸索索、尋尋覓覓，他們已找到一

條能夠並肩而行的路。Edmond續說：「正因為大家的創作不相似，

聽到對方的音樂後，反而會刺激自己，產生新看法，我們就經常出

現化學作用，做到一些從前獨自一人想不出來的事情。」Jeffrey補

充，創作音樂時，他們是各自各的，很少一起討論，「但到了製作

時，我們是一支強大的團隊。」

至於相似的地方，方皓玟苦笑說：「就是對對方殘忍。」音樂知己難

求，更需要坦白。「我們會給予對方最直接、最中肯的意見，絕不

留手。」譬如這裏唱得不好、那兒太作狀、這些音調需要改變…… 
「我覺得這是那麼多年維繫着我們向前走的力量。」

Cruelty to One Another

‘Calling us a team doesn’t fully describe our relationships; we feel more like 

a family. We have even moved homes (studios) together three times already,’ 

Charmaine said; and Jeffrey added, ‘I think it is important to have a team, it 

represents that we understand each other well.’ Jeffrey and Edmond knew 

each other since kindergarten and started to collaborate in secondary school 

years. With their years of friendship, their partnership is without doubt. Edmond 

commented while looking at his perfect musical partner, ‘Like in musical 

arrangements, we don’t have to communicate much for Jeffrey to produce the 

exact things I want.’

The alliance with Charmaine can be dated back to 2002. She went to Taiwan 

to pursue her career and sang a song written by Jeffrey at that time. Then 

she returned to Hong Kong and focused on off-stage jobs between 2004-06. 

She wrote lyrics and recorded for the demos made by Edmond and Jeffrey. 

The teamwork was gradually built with the production of song after song. 

Afterwards, when she joined East Asia Music, they continued to produce her 

songs. It wasn’t until 2010 when Jeffrey and Charmaine’s friend set up an 

independent label Strawberry Fields, that Charmaine’s music projects became 

their branded products.

‘We found her very unique even in the initial days,’ Edmond smiled, ‘her 

creativity and voice both carry strong personality; her lyrics are surreal yet 

realistic, giving us a lot of exhilaration. Her style is very rare among Hong 

Kong’s singer-songwriters.’ He never put any particular thoughts on Charmaine, 

‘Because until now, we still cannot envision the depth and breadth in her.’

They became a team not because they share common interests nor similar 

personal attributes; Charmaine stated that their styles are so diverse that 

sometimes they are at different extremes! ‘It might be that I learned to produce 

music at a much later stage, so I do not have any boundaries. My creation 

can be as free as the wind, and I focus more on ballad composition. They are 

more towards academism and Edmond is just like a walking “music library” 

conversant in music history. His music has a classical flair that is very unique 

in the pop music scene. While for Jeffrey, probably due to his former band 

experience, his music carries some band components.’

Even though they each have their own style, after years of exploration, they 

have identified a path to walk together. Edmond explained, ‘It’s because we are 

so diverse in our creations that, when we listen to each other’s music, it triggers 

inspirations and it becomes a catalyst to generate new ideas that won’t be 

come up if we work alone.’ Jeffrey added that they seldom discuss things while 

they compose their own music, ‘but when it comes to production, we are a 

strong team.’

On their similarities, Charmaine forced a smile, ‘Being cruel to one another.’ 

It is not easy to nurture a musical alliance, and plain honesty is needed. ‘We 

give each other the most direct and earnest opinion without any reservation.’ 

Examples include not singing well enough in this part, overacting on another, 

and suggesting a pitch change… ‘I think this is the power that has driven us 

forward over the years.’

方皓玟在 「2014 年度叱咤樂壇流行榜頒獎典禮」奪得歌曲獎， 與音樂團隊包括許創基
( 左一 ) 及曾奕文(右一)分享喜悅。

Charmaine Fong got a song award in ‘Ultimate Song Chart Awards Presentation 2014’ and shared 
the happiness with her music team including Jeffrey Hui (L1) and Edmond Tsang (R1).

專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre
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想看訪問的精彩片段，請瀏覽本協會網站 www.cash.org.hk。       For video clips of the interviews, please visit our website at www.cash.org.hk.

歌手監製吃的苦

談到最難忘的合作，方皓玟憶起2006年，他們在缺乏資

源下，在一間狹小且沒有冷氣的錄音房，灌錄了五首歌，

歷時兩個月，後來歌曲都收錄在《歡迎光臨》的大碟裏，

「空間很小，很熱，動彈不得，否則雜音會很大，也要走

到後樓梯練歌。這是歌手與監製吃的苦，是一次很好的鍛

煉，靠自己的汗水去賺回來，特別珍貴。」Edmond也有同

感，又說那時候大家幾乎日日見面，比見父母還多，「當

時大家都很需要對方。」

Jeffrey則分享了方皓玟離開東亞唱片後，作獨立發展

的第一首歌〈異流〉。「當時的心態是，因為要轉

『牌頭』，所以一定要做到最好。我們一口氣做了

三、四個版本，試試哪種風格最能代表當時的方皓

玟，花了頗長時間，也是我們在當時為止最有心機

做的音樂製作，後來『出街』都有兩個版本，反應

很好，所以印象很深。」

這也提醒他們，做音樂最緊要的，是誠意。「你

有心做音樂，大家都會感受到，都會欣賞。」有

心、齊心，就事成。隨着默契愈加積累，方皓

玟、Jeffrey、Edmond這個鐵三角的力量，愈來

愈強了。

Hardship of Producers and Singer

Talking about the most memorable episode, Charmaine recalled how 

they worked in a compact studio without air-conditioning in 2006 

due to resources constraints. It took them two months to produce five 

songs which were all collected in her album “Huan Ying Guang Lin”. 

‘The recording studio was so compact and hot that I could not even 

move to avoid making sound distractions, and I needed to go to the 

back stairs to practise. The hardship that we, producers and singer, went 

through proved to be the best ordeal, and the accomplishment earned 

through sweats are specially invaluable.’ Edmond shared the sentiment 

and added that they saw each other daily during that time. ‘We needed 

each other a lot at the time.’

Jeffrey shared the experience of ‘Yi Liu’, the first song after Charmaine 

left East Asia Music. ‘Since it was the new branded project, we needed 

to give our best. We produced three to four versions to try and see 

which one best represented Charmaine. We spent so much time that 

it was our masterpiece in music production. In the end, we released 

two different versions and they were well received, so it was really 

impressive.’

This experience reminded them of the precious thing in music 

production — sincerity. ‘If you have put your heart and soul into music, 

people can feel it and they will appreciate it.’ Devotion and teamwork 

make success, and with the added understanding over time, Charmaine, 

Jeffrey and Edmond are becoming a powerful union. 

專題特寫  speciAl feAtUre

Reaching an Equilibrium

On the topic  of  c ruel t y,  Je f f rey 

c o m m e n t e d  t h a t  C h a r m a i n e 

gave them invaluable input on 

mus ica l  a r rangements  and 

production. ‘Sometimes she 

would bluntly say, “it is no 

good, so outdated!” then we 

would try to modify. She 

listens to all of our mixings 

for her songs, so strictly 

speaking her music is our 

joint product.’ Edmond 

smiled, ‘Charmaine would 

even sing the music intro 

and music break for us 

to listen to and also she 

wo u l d  m i m i c  m u s i c a l 

instruments.’ Charmaine 

immediately jumped in, 

‘We cannot let go in music. 

How much we demand 

ourse lves  can be t ru ly 

reflected in our works.’

許創基 Jeffrey

方皓玟 Charmaine

曾奕文 Edmond

達致平衡點

談到殘忍，Jeffrey接着說，在編曲及製作上，方皓玟給了他們許多

寶貴意見，「有時真的會說：『這裏真的不好，很老套！』然後我

們就會試著改善。我們替她做每一首歌的混音，她都有聽，嚴格來

說，在製作上是我們三個人的製成品。」Edmond笑着說：「方皓玟

甚至連intro和music break都唱給我們聽，也會扮樂器聲。」方皓玟亦

搶白：「做音樂是不能放過自己的，對自己要求多少，正正反映在

作品中。」

Edmond說，大家都很執着，這既是優點也是缺點，方皓玟就以「變

態」形容Jeffrey：「大家都說不用再剪了，那些『口水聲』可以當

成感覺，但他就是要『乾淨』。」Jeffrey承認，他對edit track有「強

迫症」，無論人聲或樂器聲，一開始剪輯就停不了，Edmond則不一

樣，不愛剪輯，反而喜歡順感覺而行，覺得瑕疵亦是美，兩人有時

會為剪輯與否而拗撬。Jeffrey續道：「結果出來的效果，就達到了平

衡，既不讓人聽起來感到造作不舒服，也不覺得有瑕疵。」方皓玟

和應，指流行曲要寫得好，就需要平衡，不深也不淺，才會甚麼人

都喜歡。

那麼Edmond的缺點呢？方皓玟說時，甚至不敢望向他：「他是曾博

士嘛，懂得很多音樂資料、歷史，亦跟許多很厲害的人合作過，中

港台歌手都找他取歌，我面對他時，是有壓力的，寫

一首歌出來，要得到他認可，很困難。」Jeffrey也

來嗆她：「方皓玟呢，優點是天馬行空，但有時

太過不切實際，然而卻讓我們跳出框架，引領我

們探索未知的領域。」

Edmond stated they are all insistent, and this can be an advantage or 

a shortcoming at different times. Jeffrey is perceived as ‘anomalous’ by 

Charmaine, ‘We all agreed not to edit the “saliva noise” because it carries its own 

sensation but he insisted on “immaculacy”.’ Jeffrey admitted that no matter it’s 

vocal or instrumental, he has a degree of ‘obsessive-compulsive disorder’ for 

track editing. Edmond is just the opposite, he doesn’t edit much but let the 

emotions flow; he sees beauty in imperfection so they fight at times over track 

editing. Jeffrey continued, ‘The result is a balanced product that isn’t overdone 

or flawed.’ Charmaine concurred that a good pop song should be balanced for 

everyone to enjoy.

What are Edmond’s shortcomings? Charmaine said, lacking the courage to look 

at him, ‘He is Doctor Tsang, who is well versed in music knowledge and history 

and has worked with many top artists in Hong Kong, China, and Taiwan, so 

there is pressure to work with him. It’s a challenge to gain his approval on my 

new compositions.’ Jeffrey teased her, ‘Charmaine’s edge is her wild innovation, 

but sometimes it can be unrealistic. However, it leads us to think outside the 

box to explore the undiscovered territory.’
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一年一度的CASH暑期音樂學堂圓滿舉行了！暑期音樂學堂向來讓對音樂有興趣的青少年參與，今年更鼓勵青少年與家人齊

參加，讓他們透過音樂加強溝通，增進了解及支持。今年的活動分為兩部分：「睇戲X互talk」及「多媒體音樂營」。

The CASH Summer Music Workshop was successfully held! Every year, we encourage young people who are interested in music 
to attend the workshop. This year, we even invited the youth to join in with their family members in order to enhance their 

communication, understanding and support for each other through music. The workshop was divided into two parts: ‘Movie x 
Sharing’ and ‘Multimedia Music Camp’.

1. 音樂人小肥(左)及 Joey Tang (中)分享音樂路上的經歷。

 Musicians Siu Fay (L) and Joey Tang (mid) shared what they have gone through on 
their musical journey.

2. 兩位嘉賓、座談會主持(左一)及參加者大合照。

 Group photo of the two guests, the moderator (L1) of the sharing session and the 
participants.

6. (左起)街頭表演音樂人的神、楊雅餘及
黃劍文分享經驗及即席 jam 歌。

 (From L) Street buskers Tiksan Fung, Uka 
Yeung and Kimman Wong shared their 
experiences and jammed with each other.

7. 「玩live K」表演嘉賓 Robynn & Kendy (後
右四及五)及羅孝勇(後右六)與部份參
加者大合照。

 Performing guests of ‘Live K’ session, Robynn 
& Kendy (back R4 & 5) and Sheldon Lo (back 
R6) with some of the participants.

1 2

6 7

3 54

CASH 暑期音樂學堂
Summer Music Workshop

31/7/2016

逾七十位青少年及家長先欣賞以萬人音樂會為背景的電影《少年滋

味》，窺探一下時下青少年的思考方式；及後，音樂人Joey Tang及

小肥與眾人分享他們踏上音樂路的歷程及點滴，暢談當年如何協調

學業、夢想及家人的期望，並鼓勵參加者裝備好自己，向目標進

發。在場更有幾位家長在問答環節發問並分享心聲，嘉賓們認真分

析及給予意見，讓參加者對音樂行業有更深入的了解。

More than 70 young people and their parents watched the movie The 
taste of youth to explore how the young generation thinks. Afterwards, 

musicians Joey Tang and Siu Fay shared experiences from their musical 

journey and discussed the way they balanced their studies, dreams and 

family expectations. They encouraged participants to equip themselves 

and fight for their goals. In the Q&A session, a few parents raised 

questions and shared their thoughts. The guests analysed their questions 

thoroughly and responded in a way which allowed participants to have 

a better understanding of the music industry.

28/8/2016多媒體音樂營
Multimedia Music Camp

半天的音樂日營共有四十位青少年參與，活動包括有編曲工作

坊、電台廣播及戲劇拍攝體驗、街頭表演(busking)音樂人分享

及「玩live K」表演平台。

編曲工作坊由富經驗之音樂人為參加者介紹數碼音樂軟件的運

用及指導為短片製作簡單的編曲；而電台廣播體驗活動讓參加

者了解電台運作及嘗試參與電台廣播的不同崗位，戲劇拍攝體

驗則讓參加者認識專業攝錄機前後的工作並參與拍攝。眾人都

十分投入並對製成品感到相當滿意。

此外，三位經常在街頭busking的音樂人這天亦到來分享，他們

包括的神、黃劍文及楊雅餘，除各自表演歌曲外，更一起交流

心得和jam歌，分享了很多在街頭busking的趣事與經歷，參加

者都聽得津津有味。

最後的壓軸活動是「玩live K」環節，參加者分別以樂隊或個

人形式演繹自選作品，而表演嘉賓Robynn & Kendy及羅孝勇現

場獻唱歌曲後，更頒贈紀念品予參與表演的參加者，為這半天

的音樂營劃上圓滿句號。

3. 編曲工作坊

 Music arrangement workshop

4. 電台廣播體驗

 Radio broadcast experience session

5. 戲劇拍攝體驗

 Drama studio experience session

The half-day multimedia music camp was attended by 40 young people. The 

activities included music arrangement workshop, radio broadcast and drama 

studio recording experience sessions, buskers’ sharing session and a ‘Live K’ 

performance platform. 

In the music arrangement workshop, an experienced musician introduced the 

operation of digital music software and taught participants to arrange music for 

a short video. The radio broadcast experience sessions let the participants know 

more about the operation and they took turns to experience the different roles 

required for a radio broadcast. The drama studio recording experience sessions 

provided the participants with an understanding of the work required in front 

of and behind the camera and they got a chance to perform various shooting 

roles. Everyone enjoyed the activities and they were pleased with the finished 

products.

In the buskers’ sharing session, three active street buskers — Tiksan Fung, 

Kimman Wong and Uka Yeung — were invited to share their busking 

experiences and sing a few songs. Participants enjoyed the sharing session, 

having great fun as the guests shared their interesting experiences and jammed 

along with each other.

The finale was the ‘Live K’ session, where some participants performed either 

individually or as a band. After these performances, guests Robynn & Kendy 

and Sheldon Lo performed their tunes. They then presented souvenirs to the 

participants who performed and this marked a satisfactory ending of the half-

day music camp. 

協會動態  cAsh News

睇戲 × 互 talk
Movie × Sharing
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2016 CASH 金帆音樂獎
2016 CASH Golden Sail Music Awards
本年度的「CASH金帆音樂獎」已定

於11月1日舉行的「2016 CASH週

年晚宴暨金帆音樂獎頒獎典禮」上

公布及頒發，各項提名及首輪投票

已於8、9月期間陸續進行，而最後

五強名單亦將於10月中下旬公佈，

協會謹在此感謝會員對業界獎項的

支持。 

此外，多年來一直為「CASH金帆音

樂獎」提供專業意見的「獎項顧問

團」早於今年6月已與協會行政總

裁楊子衡(圖右二)及企業傳訊部進

行會議，協會特此感謝顧問團各成

員，包括(左三至七)黃啓聰、袁智

聰、陳鈞潤教授、馮禮慈、朱國英

及黃志淙博士(右一)。

而為隨時發放「CASH金帆音樂獎」

最新資訊，並重溫歷屆經典片段及

相片，讓會員及樂迷分享，協會今

年特別設立Facebook及Instagram專

頁，歡迎大家瀏覽支持。

This year’s ‘CASH Golden Sail Music Awards’ will be 
revealed and presented at the ‘2016 CASH Annual 
Dinner cum Golden Sail Music Awards Presentation’ 
on 1 November. The nominations and first round 
voting have been held in August and September, 
and the list of finalists will be announced in mid to 
late October. We would like to thank our members 
for their support to this Awards of the industry.

Furthermore, the ‘Awards Consultation Committee’, 
which has been contributing professional views 
for the Awards arrangements for years has already 
met in June with CASH CEO Elton Yeung (R2 in the 
picture) and the Corporate Communtiations team 
to prepare for this year. We would like to thank the 
Committee members including (L3–7) Manfred 
Wong, Yuen Chi Chung, Prof. Rupert Chan, Fung Lai 
Chi, Tony Chu and Dr Wong Chi Chung (R1).

In order to provide up-to-date information of  ‘CASH 
Golden Sail Music Awards’, and to share the videos 
and photos from past Awards with members and 
music lovers, Facebook and Instagram pages have 
been specially set up this year. Please visit and 
support these pages.

Facebook Instagram

8/7/2016Dance for Joy!
在炎炎的七月天，協會為員工安

排了一個團隊跳舞工作坊，共有

30多位同事參與。眾人在跳舞學

校iDance導師的指導下，隨著音樂

律動，學習簡單、輕鬆的舞步。

當中最精彩的莫過於分組表演環

節，由同事各自編排舞步，繼而

每組輪流演出，發揮無限創意之

餘亦充分表現團隊合作精神。大

伙兒就在一片汗水及歡笑聲中渡

過了愉快的下午。

In this hot summer, we organised a group 
dance workshop for staff and more than 30 
of them participated. Under the guidance of 
instructors from the dancing school iDance, 
they learned simple and relaxing dance steps 
with wonderful music. The highlight was the 
group performance which staff members 
were divided into groups and designed the 
choreography on their own then performed. 
This fully demonstrated their team spirit and 
ignited their creativity. Everyone had a joyful 
afternoon full of laughter and sweat!

9/7/2016音樂版權講座  Music Copyright Talk
為加強社會對音樂版權的認識，協會

不時舉辦以及出席講座向大眾傳遞音

樂版權的資訊。今年7月，副行政總

裁李肇斌連續第三年應邀為「鮮浪潮

國際短片節——本地競賽」主講音樂

版權講座，向參賽者介紹在短片製作

中使用音樂作品的正確程序、權利及

義務。

To enhance the public’s knowledge of music copyright, 
we often host or attend talks to promote and deliver 
music copyright messages. In July, Deputy CEO Spencer 
Lee attended a copyright seminar that was tailored for 
the contestants of the ‘Fresh Wave International Short 
Film Festival — Local Competition Section’ for the third 
consecutive year. The proper procedures, rights and 
responsibilities of using musical works in short film 
productions were introduced in the seminar. 

協會動態  cAsh News

Graduated from The Chinese University of Hong Kong in 2013 with 

Bachelor of Arts in Music, Tang Ho Ling studied composition with 

Prof. Wendy Lee and Dr Lo Hau Man. She also had lessons with 

Samuel Adler at the Freie Universität Berlin during the summer of 

2014. As a versatile composer, she has written for a wide variety of 

genres in diverse styles including contemporary, pop and theatre 

music. She has participated in professional projects as a composer 

and arranger for various productions such as concerts, records, 

dramas and commercials.  

Her recent works include: ‘The 10th Chinese Drama Festival’ — Will 
you please be quiet, please?  by Piece by Piece Theatre;  Musical 
Harmony II — Embraces  by Theatre Noir Foundation and music 

arrangement of  Woman in Red by FM Theatre Power, etc.

2013年畢業於香港中文大學音樂系，隨

李允琪教授及盧厚敏博士學習作曲，並曾

於2014年夏天在柏林自由大學跟隨著名

作曲家Samuel Adler學習。她的作品風格

多樣，包括當代音樂、流行音樂、劇場音

樂等；曾以作曲及編曲人的身份參與大大

小小的專業製作，如音樂會、唱片、話劇

及廣告等。

鄧氏的近作包括：「第十屆華文戲劇節」

── 一張紙劇場《請你安靜一點，好

嗎？》、Theatre Noir Foundation社區巡迴

音樂劇《擁抱一刻》及好戲量賴恩慈獨腳

戲《女兒紅》的編曲等。

鄧皓羚Tang Ho Ling

Sponsored by the CASH Music Fund and co-presented 
by the Hong Kong Composers’ Guild and RTHK Radio 4, 

the New Generation Concert 2016 was successfully held at 
Studio 1, RTHK. The event provided a platform for creativity, 
performance and the exchange of musical ideas among local 
young composers. The judging panel for the best pieces 
included veteran composers (front L5–8) Hui Cheung Wai, 
Prof. David Gwilt, Prof. Richard Tsang, Dr Lo Hau Man, and the 
Hong Kong Saxophone Ensemble (back L1–5 & R1,3,4). The 
top three prizes were:

1st Prize:  An Anticlimactic Bassdrop II  by Zheng Zhong 
  (back L7)

2nd Prize: Long Night, Short Dreams  by Leung Pak Hei 
  (back L8)

3rd Prize:  Clamor by Cheng Ching Nam (back R8) 
  Stormy Sea  by Tsang Lok Yan (back R6)

由CASH音樂基金贊助、香港作曲家聯會及香港電台第四台合辦的「音樂新一

代2016」音樂會已於香港電台一號錄播室舉行，活動為本地年青作曲家提

供一個發表新作及互相交流的平台。大會邀請了資深作曲家(前左五至八)許翔

威、紀大衛教授、曾葉發教授、盧厚敏博士及Hong Kong Saxophone Ensemble (後

左一至五及右一、三、四)組成最佳作品評選委員會。本年度的三甲作品為：

首獎： 鄭   重 (後左七) ──〈走為上策之二〉

二獎：	梁柏希 (後左八) ──〈夜長夢多〉

三獎： 鄭靖楠 (後右八) ──〈喧〉

 曾樂欣 (後右六) ──〈驚濤駭浪〉

公佈獎學金得主
Scholarship Recipient Announced
由CASH音樂基金贊助的2016至17年度「CASH音樂獎學金」得主為鄧皓羚，她於今年9月前往西班牙伯克利

音樂學院攻讀電影、電視及遊戲配樂碩士課程。

Sponsored by the CASH Music Fund, the 2016–17 ‘CASH Music Scholarship’ for overseas studies has been awarded to Tang Ho Ling.  
She will further her postgraduate studies at Berklee College of Music for Master of Music in Scoring for Film, Television, and Video 
Games in fall 2016.

音樂新一代2016
New Generation Concert 2016

2/6/2016

CASH音樂基金 Music fund
旨在透過廣泛贊助本地音樂活動及項目，提高本地音樂創作水平及培育音樂人才。如欲了解更多資訊或申請方法，請電郵至music.fund@cash.org.hk。

Aims to promote a higher standard of local music composition and to nurture songwriting talents by sponsoring a wide range of musical activities and projects 
in Hong Kong. For more information or application procedures, please email to music.fund@cash.org.hk. 

贊助項目  spoNsorships
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人物專訪  iNterview 

從譜寫《落花無言》及《一色一香》，到辭去香港演藝學院多年的作曲教席，羅永暉音樂中的脫俗與為人的灑脫，

令人想起這位作品甚豐、得獎無數的香港作曲家，已過着出塵脫俗、遠離煩囂的生活。脫去追求技術的雜念，他

不過時地在表演空間中，與他的團隊一起，尋求發自心靈深處的聲音。

From composing for the two ‘Atmospheric Music Theatres’ When Petals Fall in Serenity and Beyond the Senses to leaving his 
teaching post in music composition at the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, the non-conformity in Law Wing Fai’s music 

and personality leads people to believe that this highly productive and award-winning composer is now enjoying a hassle-free life 
away from the exasperation of city life. Refraining from the pursuit of dexterity, Law is now working with his team to explore the 
inner voice and sensitivity while delivering state-of-the art performances.

羅永暉
Law Wing Fai

訪問及撰文 interview & text: 胡銘堯 Dennis Wu
攝影 photography: www.trio-photo.com
地點 location: 雲茶境 yuenchaland

《一色一香》劇中的江南園林舞台。

The Jiangnan garden scene of Beyond the Senses on stage.

羅永暉近年專心創作「意境音樂劇場」，「我作曲已經一段年日，

經常感覺到藝術需要與不同媒體合作，並要互相交流，才能產生較

為完整的美感。」在羅永暉的劇場，特別要呈現東方藝術的美感，

而且能夠凝聚一股氣氛。羅永暉坦言，打從在美國讀書的時候已經

對世事萬物感到興趣，在大學中最愛與別系的同學談天說地，聽聽

世界如何遼闊。畢業後回港，有幸晉身電影界，學到的更多。「透

過與編劇、導演及監製的對話，知道他們各自的考量，學會互動和

互相遷就。配樂所要的場景千變萬化，而且通通不會在學院學到。

這是技術的訓練，我更沒有想過自己可以寫這些音樂。」他與新浪

潮導演合作，創作過逾二十部電影音樂，如《投奔怒海》、《夢中

人》及《桃姐》等，不少都是膾炙人口之作。

羅永暉所抱持與人合作、看得廣闊的想法，往往與他一直以來學習

音樂創作的走向背道而馳。「西方音樂有其一定高度，對技術要求

相當高，創作者對每個演出細節，都要有相當仔細的控制。」他卻

為他的音樂留白，不說表達什麼、不寫演出細節，給予演奏者一定

的空間。「作曲家並不是單一的焦點；我覺得每個範疇在合作的基

礎下，相互都有自己的空間與領域。假若作曲家擺佈每一個人，結

果作品雖然嚴謹，但是確切得如此硬淨的東西，怎會是藝術？」每

樣藝術都有不同的面貌，雕像也有不同的視點，音樂如此生動，如

何刻板得來？

In recent years, Law Wing Fai is focusing on the production of ‘Atmospheric 

Music Theatre’, ‘I have engaged in music composition for quite some time 

and I always have this belief that art requires cross-media cooperation and 

interaction to produce a more holistic art of beauty.’ In Law’s theatre, there is 

a prevailing oriental flair that nurtures and promotes a unique atmosphere. 

Law recalled that, during his college days in the US, he developed an interest 

in everything on earth and especially enjoyed chatting with friends from 

other faculties to open his eyes to the magnitude of life. After graduation, he 

returned to Hong Kong and started his career in the film industry which helped 

him to further expand his knowledge and skills. ‘Through the interaction 

with screenwriters, directors and producers, I got to comprehend their 

contemplations and learned to interrelate and accommodate. The movie 

scenes that require music support could be a zillion in variety but none of 

these could have been learned in college. It was an intensive skills training and 

I would never have thought that I could compose these types of music.’ He 

has worked with New Wave directors and composed music for over 20 movies 

including Boat People , Dream Lovers  and A Simple Life  — many of these have 

been very well received.

Law’s idea of expanded vision and interrelation with others is contrary to 

what he has learned in music composition. ‘Western music has its depth and 

high expectation on technical skills; it requires the composer to precisely 

control every detail of the performance.’ However, he prefers to skip music 

interpretation and performance details to leave some room for the performers. 

‘Composers shouldn’t be the sole focus; I think under the basis of interrelations 

for all, each component should have its own domain and scope. If the 

composer directs every single person, the work will no doubt be precise; but 

will it be an art if it’s so rigid and precise?’ Art should be a multifaceted entity, 

just like sculptures with their various visual stimulations. Music is so vibrant, 

how can it be rigidly controlled?

從心而發、心手相印
Driven by the Heart and Delivered by the Hands
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	 羅永暉		簡介
 Law Wing fai ’s Profile

˙ 畢業於美國加州大學，主修作曲，獲碩士學位

 Graduated from the University of California with a Master’s degree in Music 
(Composition and Electronic Music)

˙ 創立香港演藝學院作曲系，曾任該院音樂學院作曲及電子音樂系

駐院作曲家

 Founder of Department of Composition of the Hong Kong Academy 
for Performing Arts; former Composer-in-Residence of Department of 
Composition and Electronic Music

˙ 創立無極樂團，現為該樂團藝術總監

 Founder and Artistic Director of Wuji Ensemble

	 曾獲獎項
 Awards

 ̇1981年憑〈醉鄉〉獲亞洲作曲家同盟會頒發「入野義朗紀念大獎」

 ‘The ACL Yoshiro IRINO Memorial Prize’ awarded by the Asian Composers 
League in 1981 for the music piece Zui Xiang

˙ 1987年憑電影《夢中人》獲得「第6屆香港電影金像獎」的「最

佳電影配樂」

 ‘Best Film Score’ awarded by the 6th Hong Kong Film Awards in 1987 for the 
film Dream Lovers

˙ 1992年獲香港藝術家聯盟頒發「藝術家年獎」

 ‘Artist of the Year’ awarded by the Hong Kong Artists’ Guild in 1992

˙ 2005年以《桃花扇》獲香港戲劇協會頒發「最佳戲劇音樂獎」

 ‘Best Original Music’ awarded by the Hong Kong Federation of Drama 
Societies in 2005 for the drama production The Peach Blossom Fan

˙ 音樂作品〈夢拾紅梅〉(2001)、〈逸筆草草〉(2003)、〈風流〉

(2005)、〈千章掃〉(2006)及〈星河潑墨〉(2008)獲「CASH金帆

音樂獎」之「最佳正統音樂作品」

 ‘Best Serious Composition’ of the CASH Golden Sail Music Awards for the 
music pieces Dreaming Plum Blossoms Away (2001), Flowing Fancies 
(2003), Feng Liu (2005), A Thousand Sweeps (2006) and Flowing Phantasm 
(2008)

˙ 2013年憑〈千章掃〉獲中國文化部藝術司及中國民族管弦樂學會

頒發「新繹杯」經典民族管弦樂(協奏曲)作品評獎

 ‘Xinyi Cup’ awarded by the Art Department of the Ministry of Culture of the 
PRC and the China Nationalities Orchestra Society in 2013 for the music 
piece A Thousand Sweeps

空白之處．追尋心靈之聲

羅永暉說，讓各個表演者與創作者各自發揮，是在無極樂團學回來

的。無極樂團於 2003 年由他本人創立，十多年來建立出自己的一套

藝術風格。羅永暉的創作交到團員手上，樂手會自己體會演奏的細

節，互動間產生不一樣的效果。最終，大家都是向着同一藝術目標

進發。「有一次我給音樂總監王梓靜老師寫了一段音樂。音樂簡單

只有三幾分鐘，王老師一口氣就彈了出來。但她問，究竟這音樂的

內容、作者的涵意是什麼？她不是走來問我，而是在山中潛修，每

天給她師傅彈。七天之後回來，我聽到的音樂脫胎換骨，感動得令

我流淚。」他們每一個人一起尋找的，正是這種由心而發的聲音。

《落花無言》及《一色一香》，都富有東方色彩，甚至有人認為羅

永暉的音樂充滿禪意。雖然《落花無言》以敦煌為主題，而無極樂

團亦經常舉辦絲綢之路考察團，與音樂學生一起去訪尋千年文明的

遺產，但那並不是特別地要傳揚某個宗教。然而，羅永暉指出，音

樂會的體驗，其實有一定的宗教情懷。「那不是我的作品本身有一

定的宗教表達，而是音樂有一定的凝聚力。大家離開緊張繁華的世

界，猶如一起走進教堂、神聖地方般，以這種心情來欣賞音樂，大

家有着共同歸向，這種經驗本身就擁有儀式感。」羅永暉更認為，

這種獨特的體驗，是未來音樂的其中一條出路。「當年輕一輩都習

慣在互聯網下載音樂，在自己的耳機中聆聽，音樂欣賞只是個人的

事，有什麼才會令他們離開自己的空間走在一起聽音樂？我覺得未

來的音樂，必定是要更多人參與其中的互動製作。」

Surge of Inner Sensations from Sheer Vacuity

Law explained that he learned to allow each performer and composer to 

bring out their best from Wuji Ensemble. Established by Law in 2003, Wuji 

Ensemble has built up its own artistic panache over the past decade. When a 

composition is passed to the team members, musicians will figure out their 

own performance details, interact with one another to possibly evoke a brand 

new sensation. Eventually, everyone moves toward the same artistic goal. ‘I 

once composed a simple piece of music of about three minutes for our Music 

Director Wong Chi Ching, which she could just play it right away. But she 

wondered about the music content and intention of the composer. Instead 

of asking me, she cogitated in a mountain and played it for her teacher every 

day. A week later, when she returned to town, the music I heard was absolutely 

phenomenal and it was so touching that my tears just fell.’  This is what each of 

them is trying to find — the inner sensations that come from heart.

Both ‘Atmospheric Music Theatres’ When Petals Fall in Serenity  and Beyond the 
Senses  carry prevailing oriental panache, some people even perceived Law 

Wing Fai’s music as Zen-inspired. Even though When Petals Fall in Serenity was 

themed on Dunhuang, and Wuji Ensemble frequently organises study tours to 

Silk Road for students to explore the cultural heritage of over a thousand years, 

it is not intended to promote any specific religion. However, Law believes that 

there is some religious-like passion involved in musical encounters. ‘My works 

don’t necessarily carry any religious message but music in itself has a certain 

degree of cohesiveness. It’s just like departing from the booming prosperity to 

step into a holy church together. If we share a common direction to appreciate 

music, the experience becomes a ritual-like encounter.’ Law believes that this 

unique experience will be one of the developments in future music. ‘When 

young people are used to listening to music downloads with their headphones, 

music appreciation is just a personalised activity; what will make them step 

out of their personal zone to listen to music together? I believe music has to 

become a participatory and interactive production in future trends.’
羅永暉與《落花無言》製作組合照，右二為音樂總監王梓靜。

Photo of Law Wing Fai and his production team for When Petals Fall in Serenity . 
(R2: Music Director Wong Chi Ching.)

羅永暉於去年 12 月與無極樂團幕後人員往絲綢之路考察，在甘肅省慶陽市的北石
窟寺前留影。

Photo taken in front of the North Grotto Temple in Qingyang Shi, Gansu when Law Wing Fai 
and Wuji Ensemble team members went for their Silk Road Study Tour last December.

褪去技術．探求樸素演繹

羅永暉創立無極樂團，就是希望聚集音樂、舞台、燈光等不同領域

的人，集合眾人的智慧，以嶄新的面貌展現東方情懷。過程中，羅

永暉令自己的音樂愈來愈簡約，他形容那是一種減法。「我的創

作，就是慢慢把技術的痕跡褪掉；大部分人評價一首作品，很多

時就是看技術而忽略那是否由心而發的音樂。所以，愈是人家多做

的、現代派的，我愈來愈少做。不是我反潮流或反現代，而是若那

不是我的聲音，我就慢慢減掉。」他說，樂團成員與作曲家，都不

以表現技術與才華面對觀眾；當然，每位樂手都經過技巧的培訓，

但在舞台上並不是追求技術的展現，這就更能做到心手相印，產生

獨特的意象，甚至能凝聚成一種氣象、一種感染力。

羅永暉向來強調與人合作，在生活上雖不熱衷於應酬，但他其實從

沒有潛居，而是「大隱隱於市」。「我很喜愛城市；我是一個動力

的作曲家，城市就是有它的動力，每天有新鮮事，動力使它走在歷

史最前。」他認為，藝術必須與社會有聯繫，而城市就是最刺激的

地方。「作為創作人，你猜你真的能閉門造車？沒有和世界關連、

社會互動、與人接觸，脫離世界與人群的音樂，從來都不是音樂。

我不喜歡直接面對城市，因為我需要寧靜專注的工作。但我是屬於

時代的作曲家；我的音樂可能並不前衛，但我的音樂卻一定與這城

市、與人有着關連。」羅永暉勉勵年輕的創作人，務必要儘快組合

自己的團隊，不要以個人為榮。「只要找到志同道合的人，你必定

有機會做到你們想做的事。下一個年代不再是個人出名、令人崇拜

的年代，而是講求這個團隊有多好、與人有多接近的團隊。」

Surge of Adroit-Free Unadorned Performance

When he established Wuji Ensemble, Law aimed to bring together artisans 

of music, lighting and stage production to come up with collective wisdom 

to present oriental flamboyance with a brand new sensation. He made his 

music simpler throughout the process which he described as subtraction, ‘My 

innovation is to gradually diminish the traces of dexterity. When most people 

judge a musical work, they look at technical aspects and omit whether or not 

the music comes from the heart. So I engage less and less on contemporary 

works and works which focused on technical skills; I don’t mean to be anti-

contemporary or anti-vogue, but if that is not my voice, I will progressively take 

it away.’ He remarked that his team and composer members do not advocate 

their talents or adroitness to the audience. Of course all of the musicians 

are professionally trained, but the stage does not call for the presentation 

of dexterity. This stimulates assimilation between the hearts and hands for a 

unique aura that promotes an ambience and lasting impression.

Although Law does not like social activities, he encourages people to work in 

partnership. Instead of living in a remote suburb, he ‘finds solitude in city life’. 

‘As a dynamic composer, I like cities. With its lively vibrancy, city has its vitality to 

stride to the forefront of history.’ He believes that music needs to be connected 

to the community and that cities are the most stimulating places. ‘Do you think 

a composer can create music in his own world? It cannot be called music if it 

deviates from the world and human life and lacks connectivity with the world, 

interaction with the community and contact with people. I need serenity to 

focus on my work so I don’t like direct contact with the city; as a composer of 

the era, my music might not be avant-garde but it must have vital connections 

with the city and its people.’ Law encouraged young people to form teams 

instead of seeking individual glamour. ‘If you can find comradeship, you will 

definitely have the chance to pursue your dreams. The next generation will 

not be an era of personal glory or admiration but success in teamwork and 

connectivity with people.’  

想看訪問的精彩片段，請瀏覽本協會網站www.cash.org.hk。

For video clips of the interview, please visit our website at www.cash.org.hk.
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恭賀三位會員名列香港特區政府在 2016 年 7 月 1 日公佈之授勳名單，並將於 10 月舉行的

頒授典禮獲授勳及嘉獎：

會員專區  member corNer

恭賀會員 Congratulations to Members

劉德華、李垂誼、馮偉棠獲政府授勳嘉獎
Andy Lau, Trey Lee and James Fung conferred Honours and commendation 
from the HKsAR Government

1/7/2016

Congratulations to three members who were listed on the Honours List announced by the HKSAR 
Government on 1 July 2016. They will be conferred honours and commendation at the presentation 
ceremony which will be held in October.

劉德華獲授銅紫荊星章

Andy Lau was awarded the 
Bronze Bauhinia Star

表揚其熱心參與社會服務、在電影

及音樂界成就卓著、對推動娛樂業

的發展建樹良多。

To honour his devotion to community 

service, his achievements in the film and 

music sectors and significant contributions 

to the development of the entertainment 

industry. 

6/9/2016

恭賀會員鄭國江獲香港浸會大學頒授榮譽大學院士，以表揚他為

香港流行樂壇作出的貢獻，以及在文化藝術領域獲得的成就。

Congratulations to member Cheng Kok Kong who was conferred an 
Honorary University Fellowship by the Hong Kong Baptist University for his 
contributions to the Hong Kong pop music industry and his achievements 
in the field of arts and culture.

鄭國江獲頒榮譽大學院士
cheng Kok Kong conferred Honorary 
university Fellowship

李垂誼獲授榮譽勳章

Trey Lee was awarded the 
Medal of Honour

表揚他在藝術及文化領域上成績斐

然，並在推廣音樂及培育年青音樂

人才方面貢獻良多。

To honour his outstanding achievements 

in arts and culture, as well as his valuable 

contributions to the promotion of music 

and nurturing of young talents. 

27-30/10
鄭國江 45 周年名曲·巨星演唱會 2016
Cheng Sir & Friends in Concert 2016

紫銀星音樂出版有限公司主辦

Presented by Purple Star Music Publishing Limited

鄭國江舉行入行 45 週年演唱會，邀請群星演唱其

譜詞之經典金曲，首首耳熟能詳，定必能勾起樂

迷的美好回憶。

To celebrate the 45th Anniversary of lyricist Cheng Kok 

Kong in the pop music industry, the concert invited 

various singers to perform the best-known songs of 

Cheng. The songs are all familiar to the audience which 

can definitely remind them of the good memories.

馮偉棠獲行政長官公共

服務獎狀

James Fung was awarded 
the Chief Executive’s 
Commendation for 
Government/Public Service

表揚他在公職上的卓越表現。

To commend his outstanding 

achievements in public service.
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新會員 New Members 網站新增——會員動態版面
Website New Feature - Members' News

2016 年 7 月 12 日舉行的理事會，通過下列作家及出版人成為本協會之普通會員。

The following writers and publishers have been elected as Associate Members at the Council Meeting on 12 July 2016.

協會不時更新網站以提供更多功能及資訊予使用者。除現有「活動日曆」讓表演團體及會員投遞最

新音樂活動資訊外，我們近日新增設「會員動態」版面，專為會員登載最新的音樂相關訊息。

CASH always keeps the website up-to-date with information and features for users. In addition to the ‘Event Calendar’ 
which lets performing groups and members submit their musical events and activities information for listing, a new 
section — Member’s News — has been introduced to post members’ music-related news. 

New Writer Members
新加入作家會員

2

17

24

1. Choralife Publishing Limited
2. D Dome Productions Limited  甲乙丙丁制作有限公司
3. Kobalt Music Publishing Asia Limited
4. Raymond Wong Music Production Limited

New publisher Members
新加入出版人會員

1. Chan Chi Keung  陳志強
2. Chan Ming Hei Jocelyn 陳明憙
3. Chan Sze Man  陳仕文
4. Chan Yan Shek  陳恩碩
5. Chan Yiu Sum  陳耀森
6. Chen Lei  陳     蕾
7. Cheung Chun Kin  張俊堅
8. Choi Shuk Man  蔡淑汶
9. Chung Uen Shan Olga  鍾宛姍

10. Cong Shoe Yat Tin Jean-rene Olivier 江逸天

11. Ho Yui Sing 何鋭昇
12. Kwan Wing Shan 關詠珊
13. Lam Chi Hon 林子康
14. Lam Chin Yim 林千豔
15. Lam Lai Fong 林麗芳
16. Lam Wing Tung 林穎彤
17. Lee Chui-yee Trey 李垂誼
18. Leung Yik Lun 梁翼麟
19. Lo Chun Ting Adrian 盧俊廷
20. Ma Jiu Yue 馬久越

如欲投遞音樂資訊，請到 www.cash.org.hk 下載相關表格。

For submission of music information, please download the related forms at www.cash.org.hk. 

活動日曆 Event Calendar

會員或主辦機構投遞最新音樂活動資料(如演唱會)
For members or organisers submit information of musical events 
and activities (e.g., concerts) 

按網站首頁的「活動日曆」可瀏覽相關的活動資料
The details of activities will be shown by clicking the ‘Event Calendar’  
on the homepage

21. Mok Hoi Him 莫凱謙
22. Mok Kwok Lun 莫國麟
23. Nam Ching 藍     清
24. Ng Yip Kwan 吳業坤
25. Ng Yui Man 吳鋭民
26. Tsang Henry Chi-yeung 曾子揚
27. Wong Ho Yin 黃浩賢

會員動態 Members’ News

會員投遞最新的音樂相關訊息(如出版詞作書藉、 專輯
等)
For members submit their music-related news (e.g., lyrics books, 
albums, etc. )

按「CASH 會員」頁面的「會員動態」版面可瀏覽相關
訊息
The details of music-related news will be shown by clicking the 
“Members’ News” section under the ‘CASH Members’ page

會員專區  member corNer
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